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京津冀地区人均 GDP 与废气排放量之间的关系进行分析，发现其关系为 N 型，





















Since 90’s, Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region has always been one of the fastest in the 
economic development. As a result of this high development speed, the ecological 
environment of the district has been increasingly worsening. As almost half of China 
was covered by the smog in 2013, ambient (outdoor) air pollution has become the most 
severe environmental problem that is most concerned by the public and threatening 
people’s health. In 2014, the Chinese government put forward the strategy of Beijing-
Tianjin-Hebei integration, as one of top national strategies, which not only means the 
integration of economy but also contain coordinated development of other aspects, such 
as culture, environment, transportation and so on. Focusing on the ambient air pollution 
of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region, the paper tries to research the relation between outdoor 
air pollution and economic growth and study the affecting factors through combined 
application of Environmental Kuznets Curve (EKC) model, the multilevel model 
applied in the longitudinal data and the dynamic models using Netlogo. 
At first, the paper interprets theories about the EKC model and multilevel model. 
Then, by descriptive statistical analyses, the paper finds that although geographically 
adjacent, there exist differences on air pollution and economy growth of those three 
places. Due to descriptive statistical analyses on AQI and industrial structure, the paper 
attributes energy consumption and industrial structure as main factors influencing the 
EKC. The next is conduct quantitative analyses that use multilevel models to deduce 
the relationship between ambient air pollution and economy growth of Beijing-Tianjin-
Hebei region and affecting factors behind this relationship. Based on analyses of 
multilevel models, the paper tries to validate the relative results by dynamic simulation 
using Netlogo. At the end, the paper gives some suggestion as well as some shortages 
that remains to be ameliorated in the future’s studies. 
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中京津冀地区便贡献了 6.6 万亿，超过了经济总量的十分之一。上世纪 80 年代
以来，京津冀地区发展迅速。北京作为首都经济圈的核心，其经济总量在 2014
































































































































































































































Robert J. Sampson（1988）[19]利用 238个社区中 10905名居民的相关数据，应用
多层模型分析他们社区的凝聚性。结果发现住户的稳定性对社区的凝聚性具有个
人和总体的影响效应。Ryan Fehr和Michele J. Gelfand（2012）[20]把多层模型应
用于工作产所的个人宽恕和机构宽恕氛围的研究中，以解释人们在何时为何会对
冲突有所回应。Jing Zhu（2012）[21]选取来自 100家研究机构 485名研究人员的
数据，利用多层模型研究了团队目标与个人及团体的创造性的关系，研究结果表
明团队的学习目标与创造性呈现正相关的关系。 
在教育学发面，Valerie E. Lee和 Anthony S. Bryk[22]，利用多层模型分析了高
中成就的社会分布，其数据来自 160所高中 10187名学生。结果发现学校的平均
成就和学校的社会构成及学术侧重有关联。Adrian B. Kelly，Martin O’flaherty，































在经济学领域，国外对多层模型的使用也极为广泛。Tim S. McLaren，Milena 
M. Head和 Yufei Yuan（2011）[26]利用多层模型研究了公司的竞争策略和其信息
系统的关系。结果证实了更完善的信息系统可以明显地提高公司的竞争策略。
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